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Efforts forHere to Swing ItFair Will Have
viBucklng horse riding will be

returned to the night horse show
program this year,, the speaker
announced, but the animals will
be snubbed, saddled and mounted
in the center of the ring instead
of i in chutes as' in other years. -

Return Full ValueRitesOpening
Horse Show Head Informs

necessitated another trip through
the northwest,

Hite, who , recently ' appeared
with Bing Crosby in Dr. Rhythm,
and who furnished much of the
Incidental music for Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs, has ap-
peared in - more motion pictures
than any other orchestra leader.

Hite, who has been broadcast-
ing nightly for the past decade
over coast-to-coa- st networks of
NBC, CBS and more recently MBS
will appear for the entire week of
the fair, September 1,

Governor to Declare; Fair
Open at Ceremonies

on Labor Day ;,

Lions $150,000 Went j

Into Circulation ,
'! - -

The effort and money that go
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Big new Barns
Taxed by Stock
Spacious Additions Will Be

Filled o Overflowing,
Fair Managers Say

Livestock entries at this year's
Oregon state fair are so great that
the big new $60,000 barns will be
crowded to overflowing, J. J. Tay-
lor, Salem, superintendent of the
dairy and beef cattle reported
Thursday. ; '

Other entries alsd were arriv-
ing in large quantities from' all
parts of Oregon and neighboring
states.

Unusual Interest is evidenced
this year by prospective exhibit

la to the state fair in the promo- -
on of livestock and crop better-- .

items from South America and
Mexico also t will bo featured.
These will be , exhibited i by Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall of Salem.

Hundred Race Horses Here
More than 100 head; of race

horses already hare arrived at the
fairgrounds.

Cattle from Idaho, Montana,
Washington and California will
be; included in the cattle show
along with many fine1 entries from
Oregon. Judging of dairy beef cat-
tle was scheduled to start at 9
a. m. Monday.

Record Opening Expected
"We will have the biggest and

finest show ever held in connec-
tion with the Oregon state fair,"
Taylor declared. More than 300
head of livestock will be shown In
the Future Farmers of America
contests this year. Earl R. Cooley,
state supervisor . of agricultural
education said. ,

The grand .livestock' parade,
featuring open classes; will take
place at 10: SO Friday Id front of
the grandstand.

One of, the largest crowds of
the week was expected at the fair
Monday, Labor day.r

Governor Charles H. Martin
will formally open the 77th Ore-
gon state fair at a special cere-
mony which will be held in front
of the new administration build

isent are returned multiplied in
vjalue to Oregon, A. W.'Metiger,
night-hors- e show director and as-

sistant chief of nlhe dairy anding on the fairgrounds at 10 A.m.

Corrigan Regrets
He Can't Oblige

Douglas Corrigan will not be
able to visit Salem during state
fair week, the famed "wrong way"
transAtlantic airman wrote in a
letter received by Mayor V. E.
Kuhn yesterday; morning. The
flfer thanked city officials for the
invitation sent him and expressed
regret that lack of time prohib-
ited his coming to the capital of
Oregon.

! Corrigan has a sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Bjarne Erlckson, residing
here.

tThe flier Is how en route to
Lbs Angeles, from the east, hav-
ing also declined an invitation to
visit Sacramento. California's
capital.

Cotton Club Band
To Play for Fair

Les Hite's Colored Band
Engaged for Week at

Fair Dance Hall .

Les Ilite and his mighty Cotton'
Club orchestra have , been signed
to return to Salem for jthe Ore-
gon state fair.

.Hlte, who has appeared twice
In Salem before increasingly
larger crowds, was brought back
through special arrangements
with Music Corporation of Ameri-
ca because of the hundredsof per-
sonal requests made. for his re-
turn. Scheduled eastern appear-
ances' have been postponed in or-

der to .allow this sensational
colored orchestra to fulfill popu-
lar demand return engagements
up and down the Pacific coast. '

His Music Popular . j

Early last spring, following
completion of several moving pic-
tures, Hlte started a tour of the
coast. Leaving the Cotton club,
he came north, playing famous
night spots on the way, with the
intention of swinging east from
Seattle. However, a wave of popu-
lar demand again routed him
south. Today his many requests

foods dirision of the department
of agriculture,, told Salem Lions
ckub members yesterday. He said

Labor day. it was announced last
night by Fair Manager Leo Spltz-bar-t.

.' -

Plans being worked out call for
J. D. Mickle, newly appointed di-
rector of the state department of

the fair last year distributed from
its gross receipts 1150.000 in this

I Although the hew livestock pa

Manslaughter. .'.'Charged
To Death Car Driver

KLAMATH FALLS. Sept. 1JP)
Lester Jefferson Tecnmseh, In-

dian driver of the car which car-
ried Anderson Faithful to his
death near Olene, near here at
midnight Monday, --was charged
w 1th; involuntary manslaughter
"today. Tecumseh is recovering
from injuries1 suffered In the
same accident..

agriculture and director of ' the tilion has been . enlarged since
last fall, it is too small to ac--ors .in thcratextile department. qonxmodate all the stock comingAmong thej&fchibits in this divi to the 1938 fair. Met sger said. Al
ready other housing; for over 35

Sion will bChinese clothing and
pottery collected by Mrs. Everett
T. May of Salem. A collection of head of draught horses has had

Co be arranged.LES HITE

fair, to introduce Governor Mar-
tin. Ashley Cook's Portland band
will furnish music- - in conjunction
with the event. The gates of the
fair will open at 6 a.m. Labor day.

Pace Is Furious
Work around the fairgrounds

proceeded at a furious pace all
day yesterday as exhibitors got in-
to the swing of erecting their
booths. Work in the art depart-
ment began as Airs. Anna Rundell
of Portland, superintendent of the
department, arrived. She an--

BUY YOUR! YOUNGSTERS'
100 feet into the air when a fall-
ing log struck one they were
Btanding on, Gilbert Starr, 31, and
Jack Schwaerz, 36, both Hull
Lumber company employes ' at
Horton, were injured late yester-
day. ' i

t

For that
WEEK-EN- D PICNIC

stock up on
,

L CLOTHESced that a few of the prlze-- for more return engagements have

CS.OrwigCo.
MARKET AND

LOCKER BOXES

15$ N. Commercial

Phone 6723

j winning works of art which won
blue ribbon awards at the recent

1 Seattle show would be brought to
TO) T? rsffO 0 SUNDAYS AND
IS LSb lyl O O HOLIDAYS

ithe fair. An unusual number of
! school exhibits was also predicted
! for this year. Sixteen works from

Here and Save Money We Sell the
HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

AT LOWEST PRICESrownjBerby. the Attic Sketch club of Portland
will be a feature or the exhibits.

Ed Shearer of Estacada, super 54-ii- i. Navy Blue Serge yd.::.::i.4ointendent of poultry, said that be
SS pure wool for uniforms, i

Cheese. Mr Crackers. 1foil cream, lb....... A , 2 lbs. j... J
i

Corn Flakes, Ct Kremel, H fmAlbers, f pkg....... ;JC for JiUC
expected 3,000 entries in his de-
partment this season. That would School Dresses; 9CCU1be the largest number yet shown
ljere. lie based his prediction on
the fact that county exhibits have 3c Boys' Dress Shirts 5 i 49Cbeen unusually large. i

- 411 Dormitory Readied
The 4H club dormitory was ber 1.98 Plaid Shirts Flannel.

14 Vt to 16U 1.39ing put in condition for the boys
4

" :,
IK Aand girls who will live there dur lb.

can 43cODGCOG
! LITTLE FELLOWS
1.98 Corduroy Trousers l4t0 I.69

ing the fair. L. J. Allen, assistant
state leader of 4H, said that re-
ports made to him indicate that
every county which : has had a ; ; t ' LZJcounty fair this year will be send 54-i- n. Scotch Plaids . 1.4G

h 1 Original klan colors.
yd.SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING. --3 lbs. 52cing in as much or more 411 club

livestock as at any time in the Labor Day Specials
1 LITTLE FELLOWS'

98c Plaid Shirts 09CChoice Heavy
FLOUR. Viking, 49 lbs 99c
MACARONI ...1... 4 lbs. 15c

School

til -- tf'-v

fe nsJc'
, ," i i

i '

NPlaid Skirts ; s";-?Ll-1.9-

past. A total of well over 70U
head of stock are expected.

Hughet and Kirk, who brought
the wild horses from eastern Ore-
gon to be featured in the bucking
contest here, yesterday; began
working out two special; teams
which will compete in chariot
races. The chariot races will be
a feature of the night horse show.

Horse show officials were ex-

periencing difficulties in finding
spree for all the entries which
have come in. Indications were
that all stable space in the horse

Silk Umbrellas FancS;.. I-4-
CYoung Hens, ,

lb. .... ....;... iO V29c 2.48 Boys' School Oxfords t9QI it w

"Star BrandFrying Rabbits, 2($C
show building would be taken be
fore tonight.

FRESH TOMATOES.. 'lender Baby 9A
Beef Steaks, lb... UG.4 lbs. 15c

Or 39c lufir.Loggers Catapult

Girls' & Boys' Wedgies 1235
Crepe Sole Oxfords le8 3,90
Melton Jackets 2.9S
Girls' Winter Coats 4.9O to913" "

-
' ' ' 6 to is .

We Cite "Poll Parrot9' Money Save It
1 r BLOCK'S -

GOLDEN RULE STORE

10cFresh Pork
Liver, lb100 Feet in Air

GROCERIES FRUITS VEGETABLES FEEDS
TILLAMOOK, Sept- - 1 - (vF) --

Lyle Simmons, 30, choker setter,
caught in the bight of a tangled

Choice of cans or bottles in
convenient containers . . . ,

Let us put a carton in your carl

Get it at Safeway
line at the Stone Logging camp

, Deer Hunters !
We Skin, Cut and

Store Game at
Reasonable Prices

yesterday and was thrown 100
C5N.CommerlfialSL feffP) Rwoe 6723feet but escaped with only a hip

injury. Salem, Oregon 220 to 226 N. LibertyIII I I Mil

prppvr cn i err, tv, v-

!
' ' " ' - .. .

I 7&t,.
;

':LL , I mT2trjS IP Flowers, Fashions Pi
- - ii h i

HIGHLIGHT OF INTERNATIONAL FLORIST CONVENTION WEEK! FINE MUSIC:, LIVING MODELS! 4 j;

Multnomah Stadium I STADIUM OPENS- - 6 :30 P. M.
CONCERT BY AL KADER BAND

TICKETS ON SAiiE AT
TICKET WAGON

S. W. Sixth and Morrisdn - Portland
AD3IISSION 25c AND 50c

'
j 7:45 P. M.

STYLE SHOW 8:30 P. 31.TUESDAY KlGHL SEPT. 6th
i i . v.. - k.va i xm- - i va w r t i , wm

DAMASCUS LABOR tiAYlCE& CREAM SPE
I Buy for 2-D- ay Holiday.

Store Will. Be Closed Moutlay
Columbia Sauerkraut, 2!2's 5Choice Sliced Beets, 2s . 3 for AJW
Happy vale Peas, 303s Dozen 7

Raycroft Cut String Beans, 2s 24 ting sijo

CIAL, 3IACAKOON BISQUE, - Cg
SPECIAL, qts. J . 3v
MORKEL DEVILED MEAT, 2fi
VaS tin 1 10c

10cSUNNY POINT PINK SALMON 1938 psack
fresh from icy Alaskan f ; if i25cdM tins

LINDSAY MEDIUM SIZE
RIPE OLIVES, l's tall

KERNS TOMATO CATSUP,
13 Vz-o- z. I bottles
DOLE FANCY SLICED PINEAPPLE
(four full-siz- e slices), 1's tin..v..
MID-PAI- C TUNA FLAKES,

tin .t...i.... .... . : .r
VAL VITA TOMATO SAUCE,
8-o- z. tins - .. .....

J for J9HAPPYVALE SWEET PICKLES,
25-o- z. jars..;.... 1 !..., . 19c 3 for Ipc

waters. ls tall
OIL
SARDINES
BROWN SUGAR,
lb. V U..

PEANUT iZtBUTTER, in your container... lbs. jt 5CRED OR WHITE BEANS NEWPORT PORK & BEANS 3 9ffiin Tomato Saoce. 2 ",'s 3 tins10 .bs. 47c In cello., 4 lbs. 19c Use for canning: pears.AND TANCY RICE.

260 N. LIBERTY
PHONE 3032

To) QTpmI At --Our Bakery jDept. : g)
V

-

I U' rA. 7rn & X()n
In Our Fresli IMeat Dept.

U, S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Armour's StarChase A Sanborn, Jar CI (Ml Coff i

3 lbs. 43c apsRich butter cake made with ripe bananas baked in
the cake, with butter cream icing.

Pineapple Butter Flits H 20c
Individual coffee cake made with cinnamon sugar,

and rolled in butter with crushed pineapple. ,

1 KERR LIDS Gs29cThe Meat
j Miracle
12-o- z. TinaHormel's Spam Cellophane wrapped.

' lit lb.
I : Hyde Park 54 Fancy Jelsrite POWDER

PECTING Assorted SunshineTURNOVERS, Apple, Pineapple, ooicies5c Packagecriep and flaky
iiihun Hon?:Friii: Jars Ball Matoa

QnarU5cZee Colored or
White. Vkg. oi SO

Napkina, SpecialPaper Japlrins
Pot Roast
of Beef, lb-- ...

Pure Ground Beef

2 ibs. 25s
No water of cereal.

2Sc; ! Cleansins: Tissues,rrErf 200 sheet, 2 vkgs.K WWIIW ; ' 600 Sheet, a pkga. 55c
Oven Roast of Beef, lb.

' Chit from Toon lirrt

PRODUCE FEATURES
PEACHES, lug ..... !. . . . . .55c

" v 3 lugs for SLOP ; V

GREEN PEPPERS . A : .. .2 lbs. 5c

LETTUCE .... ... J,1 , ; . 2 tids. 7c

CELERY HEARTS.. I.. 2 bun. 15c

SWEET SPUDS 2 Ills. 9c

s aoPure Cane
For Canning

Pare Cider
Gallon. H2nFall Chinook

Salmon, Ib-- ..lbs. Short Rib Boiljinegar -ugar CClb. .J. ;
. Arerage S to 8 lbs. each,lOO-l- b. Mclr S5.09 Bring Tour Ova Costalaer Jjtmm and sot waty.

Fresh Tuna Fish - Fryers - Hens and RabbitsB - M Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread . 2 large tins
i' -

w.

O 11"; 'fc v- -

2n .ft 4-

r as-


